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Details of Visit:

Author: HornyRhino
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Mar 2014 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07821307285

The Premises:

New modern flat. Sparse bedroom, with ensuite. Double bed, no bedding - sheet to lay on. Also a
massage table in room, not used.

The Lady:

Ebony - 38EE, Size 10. Small scaring on her side. Lovely breast, but over sensitive nipples - nice
firm arse.

The Story:

Started off reasonably well.... had agreed £60 for 30mins, sexy body2body massage, with OWO,
Reverse Oral including finger play. No full sex. This is £10 cheaper than her normal service, but
negotiated as no penetration taking place. Price AND services were agreed via text before I visited.

Massage was not body to body - 5 min rub of back and a couples of slaps of my arse. Turned me
over, sucked my nipple a couple of times whilst I fondled her breasts. She then went to get a
condom. I stopped her and said we agreed OWO. She said not at that price, it's an extra £20. After
showing her the text that she had agreed to, she said her male friend must have agreed, but she
didn't. So I didn't push it and said lets do some reverse oral. Uh uh.... no reverse oral - "not letting
anyone lick me for £60". This was turning into a disaster... so got her to tug me hard, or semi hard
as I had lost all enthusiasm, rolled her into doggy and finished as quick as I could.

Said I wasn't pleased, very dissapointed as the address was very convienient and was hoping to
make it a regualr visit. Said I would post negative feedback... so here it is guys.

If you want a big busted firm assed ebony girl, who is crap at massage, reasonable at BJ, but will rip
you off and add extra prices to your visit, then go for it... me on the other hand will not be back.
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